
Winter Championship Show 2024  
 
I would like to thank the Jersey Kennel Club for the invite to judge at their, as always I would 
recommend anyone to take the opportunity to attend this show, such a lovely atmosphere, 
hospitality was second to none. 
 
Cesky Terrier 
  
Open Bitch 
 1st. Jsy Ch Gayteckels Musical Melody- liked this bitch for her overall type and quality, 
lovely head plains with neat ears, excellent neck and shoulder with a correct topline, correct 
tail carriage, presented well, moved with plenty of extension back and forth, smart bitch. 
BOB and group 2 
2nd. Gayteckels Bottoms Up Pdh- again another bitch of correct size, pleasing head and 
correct eye, good outline and balance, very good type, just preferred the head length of the 
winner. RBOB 
3rd. Gayteckels Sister Act Pd’d 
 
Irish Terrier 
 
Limit Dog/Bitch 
 
1st. Amberville No One Like You- 13 month old, a good representative of the breed, lovely 
size and balance, good headpiece with a dark eye, good ear placement and size, clean in 
neck and shoulder, good tight feet, excellent bone for size, overall good hind angulation, tail 
on top, in excellent coat and colour. RBOB 
 
Open Bitch 
 
1st. Ch Norakim Tango Of Newguild- Very feminine bitch with a lovely expression, 
pleasing eye, neat ears, good length of neck with a well laid back shoulder, clean in front, 
good depth of body, strong quarters which she used on the move, holding her topline, 
excellent presentation and coat texture and colour. BOB and group 1 
 
Jack Russell Terrier 
 
Open Dog/Bitch 
 
1st. Shanandi Great Expectation- Overall a top quality puppy, pleasing head and outline, 
good type and size, ok for neck and shoulder, good firm topline with good hind angulation, 
tail on top, in good coat and texture, liked him on the move. BOB, BPIB, Adult Group 3 and 
Puppy Group 1 
 
2nd. Kabu Take It To The Max- Different type to first, more of a working type, in excellent 
condition with good strong quarters, ok for size, moved ok. RBOB 
 
 
 



 
 
Staffordshire Bull Terrier 
 
Open Dog/Bitch 
 
1st. Fairlenium Nordic Queen At Granitangel- Two year old pied bitch, lovely quality, liked 
her make and shape, correct strength of skull with neat ears, nice eye and tight lip, excellent 
front with good depth of chest, good coupling, firm topline with good hind angulation, very 
well-muscled, in hard condition, once settled she moved well. BOB and Group 4 
 
AV Terrier 
 
Junior Dog/Bitch 
 
1st. Amberville No One Like You  
 
Veteran Dog/Bitch 
 
1st. Jsy Ch Idefix Day Break at Gayteckels Pdh- Overall a correct type, in tip top form, 
lots to like on this 10 year old gentleman, excellent bone, clean front, correct body shape, 
moved well for his age. Best AV Terrier 
 
Brace 
 
1st. Mrs C V Marett’s Cesky Terrier- A very good match, both carrying the same type and 
size, both dogs of top merit and soundness, worked well as a team. 
 
 
Bracco Italiano 
 
Open Dog/Bitch 
 
1st. Gunsyn Ginontherock Dei Majikisles- good size and shape with a strong frame, 
overall outline good, good length of skull, well balanced angulation forth and after, 
pronounced occiput with correct stop, holding topline on the move, giving good extension 
back and forth, in good show condition, giving a good picture when stacked. BOB and Group 
1 
 
2nd. Withamfriary Veni Vidi Vici- Completely different type to first, a bit shorter on the leg, 
carrying far too much weight today, but has a good correct head, ok on the move, handled 
well. 
 
German Shorthaired Pointer 
 
Open Dog/Bitch 
 



1st. Ch Quintana Diamond Dust at Friarsbelle Jw Sh.cex- Well worthy champion, excels 
for breed type, correct head, good expression with good moulding, good earset, good front 
assembly with good depth of chest and spring of rib, pleasing loin with a correct topline, well 
muscled quarters which he uses on the move, in tip top form, handled as it should be. BOB 
and Group 2 
 
2nd. Kavacanne Orzo- Overall good type of dog, could easily work in the field, correct 
shape and balance, lovely front, moved and handled well, pleasing to go over. RBOB 
 
Hungarian Viszla 
 
Open Dog/Bitch 
 
1st. Demitton Ruby Olena-  4 year old bitch, correct size for me, well balanced head, lovely 
neck and shoulder, good silhouette, good layback with a clean front, good depth of rib, 
strong in loin, good hind angulation, excelled on the move and presented in tip top form. 
BOB and Group 3 
 
Irish Setter 
 
Open dog/bitch 
 
1st. Tiroen The Sky’s The Limit- Exciting puppy, lovely quality, lovely moulded head with 
correct neck, good clean front, overall shape correct, good bone for size and age, raw at the 
moment but covered the ground well, presented and handled well. BOB, BPIB and Puppy 
group 1 
 
Golden Retriever 
 
Open Dog 
 
1st. Devonshire Romeo Lad- Pleasing head and expression with a correct eye, good bone 
and topline, carrying far too much weight to get the best out of his movement, handled well 
by the owner. RBOB 
 
Open Bitch 
 
1st. Mardargold White Lady- 5 year old bitch in good order and shape, pleasing head 
shape with a feminine head, good eye and expression, neck and shoulder ok, good depth of 
body, strong topline and correct tailset, good hind angulation, on the move she covered the 
ground with ease, in nice coat. BOB 
2nd. Pennbeacon Virtuous Violet- Good coloured bitch, 23 months old, again good breed 
type and balance, well made body with strong loins, good bone with correct pasterns and 
tight feet, carrying a shade too much weight today, which made her roll on the move, her day 
will come. Reserve Best Bitch 
 
American Cocker Spaniel 
 



Limit Dog/Bitch 
 
1st. Alabama No Joke At Fielgar- Lovely quality youngster, lots to like when you put your 
hands on him, correct head proportions and skull with a nice eye, good length of neck with 
well laid back shoulders, good bone for size, ok for body, firm topline when stacked and 
moving, strong well angulated quarters, presented in lovely form, just needs a little bit more 
confidence, once settled lovely on the move. BOB  
Clumber Spaniel 
 
Limit dog/bitch 
 
1st. Creeaark Morgan- Liked this dog for his size and head piece, lovely expression, correct 
bone for a Clumber, strong topline, good front assembly, needs to tighten up in quarters to 
get the best out of him on the move, handled well for this beginner handler. 
 
Cocker Spaniel 
 
Limit Dog/Bitch 
 
1st. Wilmerella Fantasy at Belcroute- 12 month old blue roan, took my eye when she 
came in for her overall shape and size, well chiselled head with a good eye with a nice 
expression, clean neck and shoulder with good bone, good depth of rib and strong loin, good 
hind angulation which she used on the move, in excellent form, very pleasing. Reserve Best 
Bitch 
 
2nd. Granrose Tantrums N’ Tiaras- Black and white bitch, litter sister to the winner, all the 
merits apply to this one as for her sister, just preferred the front extension today but could 
change places another day, again well presented and handled to perfection. 
 
Open Dog 
 
1st. Granrose Golden Chance- Very well balanced red dog, pleasing head with good eye 
and jaw, correct ear set, good front and body, outline good, plenty of bone with strong 
quarters, would prefer less of him but presented well. Best Dog and RBOB 
 
Open Bitch 
 
Two lovely bitches, overall balance was correct for both, lovely heads going into correct neck 
and shoulders, both had the correct body shape with good quarters, both put down in tip top 
form, very hard decision between the two. 
 
1st. Jsy Ch Granrose Blue Topaz - Best Bitch, BOB and Group 4 
 2nd. Granrose Blue Sapphire 
 
AVNSC Gundog 
 
Limit Dog/Bitch 
 



1st. Magnalodge Loch Maree- 16 month old Gordon Setter Bitch, lots to like, very raw at 
the moment, just needs time, has a nice clean head, correct front assembly, nice topline 
stacked and moving, ok for body for age, good strength of quarters with good angles, 
handled well and presented in good coat. 
2nd. Zoldmall Olympos- very masculine male, good strength of bone, good body, good 
overall angulation, correct coat and texture, went ok on the move. 
3rd. Harcanhill King’s Cypher At Dumbleside- BPIB and Puppy Group 2 
 
Open Dog/Bitch 
 
1st. Kamunting Andy’s Rex- typical type with a good clean head, correct stop, correct 
shaped skull, clean neck with good front assembly, well laid back shoulders, good body 
shape and depth, good topline holding it well on the move, covered the ground well. 
 
AV Gundog 
 
Veteran dog/bitch 
 
1st. Fielgar Flyin the Flag- American Cocker, 8 and a half of good shape and size, well 
moulded head, good balance, clean neck and shoulder with a good front, strong in body, 
holding topline on the move with good hind assembly, well presented. 
 
AV Brace 
 
1st. Miss C White’s Cocker Spaniel Brace- Overall a good pairing, typical of their breed, 
matching in quality and size, sound on the move, presented well. 
 
 
Afghan Hound 
 
Open Dog/Bitch 
 
1st. Zobear Here’s Drama- One classy lady, can hold her own in any company, lovely clean 
skull with an aloof expression, good length of neck with a correct layback, good depth of 
chest with a good clean front, good depth of rib, strong topline with a correct tail which she 
uses on the move, excellent quarters, put down in tip top form, floated round the ring. BOB 
Group 2 
 
Beagle 
 
Puppy dog/bitch 
 
1st. Fallowfield Rhett with Birybarn- 11 month old boy, I liked his quality and type, built to 
work, lovely head with that true beagle expression, clean neck with well laid back shoulders, 
good bone, nice round feet, firm topline, good tail carriage, well balanced and sound on the 
move. BOB and BPIB, Adult Group 4 and Puppy Group 2 
 
Limit dog/bitch 



 
1st. Serenaker Bergerac Avec Birybarn Pdh- Overall a good quality dog, very good breed 
type, lovely make and shape with a lovely head and expression, ok for body, sound on the 
move. Reserve Best Dog 
 
Miniature Smooth Haired Dachshund 
 
Limit Dog/Bitch 
 
1st. Steeledax Mars- Lovely size and shape, correct shaped head with a true expression, 
good ear set, correct angulation, good length of rib with a good forechest and tuck up, in 
very good condition. BOB 
 
Saluki 
 
Open Dog/Bitch 
 
1st. Jsy Ch Ir Ch Ulmarra Naa (Jun Ch Jd) (Imp Ir)- Lovely male, so elegant, correct head 
shape with a nice eye, good length of neck going into well laid back shoulders, correct 
pasterns, good for body and topline, covered the ground with ease, in tip top form, well 
worthy champion. BOB and Group 3 
2nd. Moonbeam Mercedes Over Elangeni- A very nice quality bitch with a lovely feminine 
expression, I liked her overall type and size, ok for bone, pleasing to go over, good quarters, 
moved with ease. RBOB 
 
Whippet 
 
Puppy dog/bitch 
 
1st. Crosscop Im Alwayz Yours At Ballauren- Loved this puppy, correct make and shape, 
lovely silhouette, lovely moulded head with a feminine expression, correct neck with good 
laid back shoulders, lovely topline not overdone, good depth of body and tuck up, good hind 
angulation and tail set, stacking and moving I could not fault her, handled to perfection by 
her young handler, I feel this puppy could go places. BPIB and Puppy Group 1 
 
Limit Dog 
 
1st. Eeri Whiter Shade Of Plae For Elangeni- 20 month old, instantly took my eye for his 
overall size, shape and quality, once I put my hands on him, he did not disappoint, has all 
the virtues I like in a Whippet, with the bonus of good reach and extension from behind on 
the move. 
2nd. Oakland City Des Plaines Des Bruyeres At Kipipirking (Imp Fra)- 5 year old, again 
good quality dog with the right size and shape, lovely clean head with a nice expression, 
good forechest and feet, well laid back shoulder, again with a correct not overdone topline 
and good tuck up, leading to correct well muscled hind angulation which she uses on the 
move, presented in good form. 
3rd. Kipipirking Silver Shadow 
 



 
Limit Bitch  
 
1st. Kipipirking Magic De Noel- 15 month old, excellent type, again overall balance and 
size what I’m looking for, clean skull with correct expression, good reach and strength of 
neck, good shoulder placement, overall good body, good bend of stifle, well muscled, again 
in good hard condition, covering the ground well. Reserve best bitch 
2nd. Eeri Thanks For The Dance- Good typey bitch of correct size, good head proportion 
and expression, strong but feminine with elegance, ok for body and shape, could be more 
positive on the move. 
3rd. Kipipirking Luna May 
 
Open Dog 
 
1st. Eeri Come Fly With Me To Elangeni- Pleasing 3 year old Brindle male, correct head 
carriage with good body and ribs, correct tuck up and loin, good depth of body, nice bone, 
covered the ground on the move keeping his shape. 
2nd. Alamayn Equinox Cassidy At Kipipirking- 9 year old male who certainly doesn’t look 
his age, clean in head with good expression, neat ears, pleasing front and body, lovely 
topline with good hind angulation, not as strong behind as first on the move. 
 
Open Bitch 
Two top quality bitches in this class, picking hairs between them 
 
1st. Silkridge Jean Genie For Petwalk- 15 month old top quality bitch, one I would take 
home without a doubt, maid to order, correct size and proportions, lovely head with correct 
eye giving a good expression, correct topline and tail set with correctly balanced angulation 
which gave her free movement back and forth, oozes quality, in tip top form, handler needs 
some more bonding to get the very best out of her. Could do very well in any top class 
company, was pleased to give her BOB, Group one and to finish of going reserve best in 
show to a lovely Newfoundland. 
2nd. Eeri Catch The Wind-  Again one I could easily take home with me, excellent bone 
and substance without any coarseness whatsoever, head well moulded with correct 
proportions, neat ears, excellent size, correct body shape, gives a great silhouette when 
stacked, just preferred the movement of the winner.  
 
Martin Phillips 


